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JL Craan.-C- ap Flerrepotct of the dltssasted

aa? Aerie FleasiBC jrt tAViEg cccowiterrd one
dr4beee2raliTT: Koran. He was hove to, with
tsatliriiatijTsH when the cydooe struct
ftitriT ani earned xwTy every tsast aod spar. It
wagajWtal.of aaosiest. He act to work aod

latest two Jjory asts ctsd wtth these worked

i&i&piatoTTO?. This occsTTrd Septraber 12, Io

'isSb&eiC'j 39 asd locitnie 221. About the of
saneatBe.it be reoeabcred, we bad some

raryU stonas to st-s- rl

eTtsoa laviJcydo'Jcs in this croup,

1wtwtjtaBatCTweOieyaTccdDtore

:" lByTES OPTMK WEEK.Tr?
Aia toc titscnrn'--ir noC id Sdatfcr &

Co' notice, nd thro go and ptt Insured.

SW. P. EsodIe has been aripolntea superin-
tendent of the KmUwto leper settletnect, Id place
of J. ILK.pcU.

ST Tbe brk J. W. Searcr wiled Irom San Fran-
cisco, September ST, trim passengers and merchan-
dise. ,

GT" Saranac It one of the old class frigates,
boDUatisis, and It probably the oldest war steamer
in the American naty.

tSTTbe new Kfciloncr built hy Messrs. TUUctts
& Sorcjaeo; arts lanncbcd on Wednesday l.st. She
la oTS tons bortben, and will be called "Millie
McnU.'

X25 The Edwin a M'Cook reported tobavebeen
slot in Dakotab,ls sot Gen. Ed. M.i'Cook who
was formerly American Minister resident here.

jmer0nso0c,ana mcj
' ,

XTtetnsrtT friends of Admiral Pennoek who
remember hit Tisll here Jast winter, will welcome
Htm ttL" TT. w. . mmt Mthtil..ll. - 1

toloor lUan4a,tbclrcllmtteand people, and webope
be aod hit officers will make ns a prolonged visit.

iirjisn iKou. rue whaling schooner Kamailc,...... I- - n . . . ., .-l- atdOTuu, uu uccn rcponca at oan oaira- -

dor. Cotta Rica. With 215 barrels of nlL mnt UVrW

rm. He waa bound down tbe coast, and will
ihuimuij report, bioucii oacx ucrc wiiom iwo
roooths.

-- vwi,i iv vuuuiuu uaici;ut
1 w tueir uc vjusnrrv, tliu eTlucnuy lccx. ... . .....cmnaoie ana pen ecu j at Home, as they

have a tight to. They make a fine dUplay or new

-
T The bark D. C Murray sailed from San Fran-- i

cimo oe the 29-.- of September. She has been nnfor- -

tnnatc In making a long passage. Twenty-tw- o daya
passage to San Francisco Is not unusual, but when
It takes that number of daya to come down, both
captain and parwngcr nerd a large anpply of that
Cbrittlan grace called patience, to make everything
work smoothly. CapU Fuller reports that he hi
been In sight of since Thursday of last week.

htst Ms life at Walalac, near d

tlead, on Frldsy, under singular clrcumstan-or- .
There were several canoes out Othlng, and

after casting their large net, one of the fiibcrincu
dove down to sec If there any fish lu It, but
was not seen again. He may have been acized with
'!( of spoptcxy, or by a that. Faithful search

was made' for him by 'hit comrades; bat K'lthout

Zf M'c have rcciflvtJ a copy of a new pbrato
book. lued from the press of the Catholic Million
to tMtcity: The phrases arc rendered In Eugiltb,
osw&nan ana trtnen, in separato coinntns, ana tne
arrangement wit) be found nicful to all familiar with
c4btT of these langnages. It It a modest little
work, and Is evidently not iuuod for sale, but lo

1'rvcaiitbooV for school, Aa tacultwlll
wvc etefhl, ss many ol our scholars are learning

EegUsh, and an should lcaru both KnglUU and
IVmtch. "

A sum Mam Assavuxn Br a IlisHwAtvix. A

yDg ln turned Frederick Spencer, who It totally
bNoA. was grostly assaulted on Monday evening tail
im sertBtty ln)nred, while walking up Stockton
stnetenblt way home. When near U'FKrrclittrect,
abM haH-pas- t nine o'clock, he wat knocked down
by a MweKal blow .from an unknown hUrUw tvniau.
ItneHatiMy regaining Ma tcct, he gave an alarm

Mckonl wndly lor lilt astaiiant.wuo appeared
to l moHiig away Irom him. Spencer wore a
heavy coM watch and chain, and fearing another
mck for tba purpose of robbery, he tuned to run,

Vot tttfiped and fell heavily to the ground, cutting
Wsf.ec U a terrible roiner. Mr. SiHsncerlt awell
ktteww piano tnaer, w ho travrtt around llio city
nhK - . ihetifrcra cnc. and a casual obscrvcr
would noliufpccl that he It a blind. iji7y J;llr.

AxotutR MutlNT. On Tuctdav of hit week,
several of the soldiers who Bgurcd so promlnenllr
(o the disturbance at the barracks, and who had
tven shipped to wotK or twrire tuoutui ou ir.
M?KcagQc.,a pUutallou at Koolao, bectnio dlttatll-Se- d

wtth their food, told Mm that they Intend-

ed toluve. Aa he had advanced. sUtj dollait to
raeh,hcainetlndlued to lUkalo'lhtlriUmaud.
Tbcyreiuird to come to terms on any condition,
and be wat compelled to have warrant! tuued lor
ihrlr arrest. Yhe Judge and constables of the

to have been afraid lest thay Ihould
stir up another disturbance like that at the bar-

racks, and bandied tbe rebels aa glngetly at II

they dreaded their power. The drat ono tried wat
acquitted, but, before tbe others were) disposed ol,
the district Judga decided to postpone their trial

until be could confer with the authOrlttea la Houo-Int-

tbe prisoners were ordered. Coc locked
nnf.irtiffli-lif- . Thn next dar. aa near aa we can

luo s"WtJtngtOJ OMUOCcra 10 goanpumtucoj-u- ouo can

aoaot.

Niviu-T- be U. S. ship Saranac, beating the pen- -

Ull Admiral Pennock.arrlTed In port on Snn- -

dJ vnornlng; twelve dajs from San Francisco.

TbeMranae is a atae-wne- Meamcr, onooi lueom
class built In IMS, xsa tons, carries 1 1 gucs, is 01

L.a II. unl hn In ls- ' . T" "
--Jl ".1:, ,.lio wsacu ana ovcrnam uo piraicoucuuuu.u,ii tut.

appeared In'oo'r waters.' 1 The following la a list of
Ihc&iractce-oncers- t

nsTT orrxxaa.
Kter Aiiral- -. JL feonock. U. 8. X. Onamandlnr

liatatad ttmmmdrr tlTrtOVr. B. HolT. V. S. N

Otrittin OmttaniinfT. C f. deErant.
UnZ CbauvrateVr tnd Ex. 0iarUU. Taylor. -
JJttt. CsMmzmArt ctuI Kaxtfaial I". A. Coot . . .

Lit ml cewaumaVr caat Srnior ITalA QguxrS. I. Wilson.
LicvUjutnti I. C CXiecerj', W. Marnard, T. C TerrcJU

'JfctT A. U McJIrchn. -

Sau uua W. E. Taylor.
lumt Xmabnt Smiytm J. it. Flint
jyxntaHa- tnteft-- A. J. rrilebard.
OtfXentrTll. S. Davids.
1st JLttUMi. EnovuttS. T. Hnctiam.
it JlauUnt &yfr TheopMlnj Coot.
3d JiaUUnl Unfit 3. Q. A. Ford.
if XAadcattxt Marine R. WaJIacb.
fMu'a'j On C J. Carer.
Twmuier'i CleriW. VT. Daley.
tort iVy dtrt-- n. U. EBey.
Joctimiia Wm. Manning.
Cinuer Vm. Cbeoer.
Sntmtttr-ho- a. O. rkasett.

Tux Fmr 05 autjt Street. At 8 o'clock last
Wednesday evening-- , the two-ttor- y wooden residence
of Her Excellency B. Eeelikolani, the Governess of
Hawaii, (who is nowabsent on that Island) was dls.

covered to be on fire, and in tbe space of twcnty-llv- c

minutes !t was one entire mass of flame, making the
most considerable coaSagration seen in this city Tor
some years just. Promptly on the alarm being
given tbe diScrmt enzine companies appeared on
the ground with their engines, but they were power-
less forgood. As rc stated last Saturday to be the
case at nlcht, tSc uaSer mat tkut efffrom the city, and

was folly thirty mlnntes after the first alarm was
sounded' before there was enough water from tbe
one fire--p log orEmina street to supply an engine;
by that time the bouse had disappeared. By the
strenuous and courageous exertions of volunteers
mainly, subsequently the Orciuen when they cot
water tho bonding standiog a few yards west of tbe
burning bouse was saved, almost miraculously, for

was on fire several times and tbe heat on tbe roof
must have been terrific where the brave youngsters
were d tilling the buckets ol water from an adjacent
tiro patch as banded cp to them. Had that build-

ing bees horned, others adjoining it would have
cone, and the fire would have found ample material
before It oftbe motOoflammable character, straight

to Berctanla street and further, is the wind might
tcrre. At one time, while the larger boose was
burninsatlts best, a at rong current of air came from
the valley carrying sparks and bits or flaming wood
tar to leeward, bntiortunately the breeze died very
soon. A strong trade wind, like that of some days
last week, would probably have laid one third of
onx city In ashes. It waa first discovered on the
outside, breaking out on the miuka veranda, la tbe
acoond story.and spread with such wonderful rapidi-

ty aa to atrpugly eusrest tbe presence of kerosene.
Nottilcs waa savedjorthe furniture or other contents

the bouse, among .which was the valuable ward-

robe and other personal effects oftbe Governess, con-aitll-

of many mementoes ofchief families, Jewelry,
etc. It is of course impossible to correctly estimate
tbe loss in tbe absence of tbe owner, but it must
reach a very considerable sum, and Is entirely

aJLdrcrtixr.lSih.

MammaansurXttMTiiceftSgax, jaoo horse-poxr- r, and has two hundred and thirty-ajaa- a

ut. jct--c lrrrn pfficrra "and men on board. She will be rc- -

es. tmrt

V6 elifli
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set,

wEH

land
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- CismiEBE .Goats. SeTeraT of these fine animals
arrlred In tbe D. "C Murray, from: San Francisco,
sad for the .present they can be teen In the hotel
grounds.

tS7 We welcome back with a warm aloha, otsr re
turning resident, who an! red la tbe D. C. Murray,
and hope they may nerer bo compelled to spend
twenty-tw-o daj t in makings passage which they cal
cnlated when they left here would not be over nine.
Among them we note Vice Consul Cbrittle, E. P.
Adama and wife, Henry .May, W. G. Needham and
others.

Body Focxd. A dispatch from Shelbnrn to Ed-

ward Baum of this place, sayt the White Pine A'tia
ol September 27lb, announces tho painful Inform
lion that the body of J. S. Low, Deputy County Sur
veyor of tblt county, was found In Sitter Canyon,
Cherry Creel: District, on Wednesday last. Partlcn
lata are not given, and his friends here arc left to
surmise that his death was sudden while alone, as
he was stricken some months ago with paralysis,
from whlcb he was supposed to hare recovered.
Be had recently returned from a sea voyage, which
hehadtakcnfortbebencatofblsbealth. Low was
well known in this section or tbe State, and was
highly esteemed bj a large circle of acquaintances.

Sacramento Union.

Asothek Futz. On 8nnday night, about, 11

o'clock, the cook-bous- e In rear of J. H. Wood's
residence, Kunann Avenue, was discovered to be on
fire. The Ore crept up and over the roof, and for ten
or Qltecn minutes burned very slowly. But during
this time no water was obtainable from the fire plug
near by, the key of which was not to be found. In
the meantime the Arc had gained headway, and
communicated to the main building, but very soon
after the water waa brought on, the firo began to
give way, and in the course of an hour was extin-

guished. The rear and roof of the dwelling were
consumed and will have to bo replaced. Other parts
of the building arc mora or lest damaged by firo and
water. The furniture waa mostly removed, but Is

also much damaged. The Qic originated In the
cook-hous- just In what way no one knows. Had
there been a handy supply of water, In a calk or
from the hydrant, obtainable Immediately after tbe
fire was discovered, It might hare been extinguish-

ed with no other loss perhaps than that of the small
building in which It originated. Two thousand
dollars will probably cover the lost, on whlcb there
Is no lnsurauce.

Xlic Courttt.
Fjaprtm Conrt.-Jo- nci lUatwua rarsiM?o,

Oct. 13th-K- ex vi. J. 1). Watson-Indic- ted for
perjury. Committed by Police Magistrate of Honolu-

lu. Verdict not guilty. Messrs Prcstou and Stan-Ic- y

for defendant.
ilex vs. Frank Nlckols Assault with a knife. Ap-

peal from Police Magistrate of Honolulu and sen-

tenced by htm to one month's Imprlioniuriit and tttio

irU. Verdict or uot guilty. C. a Harris for
Pri toner.

Ilex vs. Akana Larceny of Chtnoso Drugs. Ap-

peal from Police Magistrate of Honolulu, who gate
a sentence of tlx mouths' ItuprWoniucnl at hard la-

bor. Nolle proaequl entered by the Attorney Gener-
al and prisoner discharged.

Oct. 13th Hex vs, Ainu-Sex- ual lntf rconno with
female uudcr 14 yc-ir- Appeal Irom Circuit Judge
ofOabu. Altera deliberation of two hours tho Jury
returned 1ulo Court unable to agree. Cue contin
ued. I. McCullv, deputy Attorney General for the

Hex vs. Ioane Larceiir. On motion of J. V.

Krawtbunatiatt, ami with consent or Attorney Hen
eral. rata continued till Januirv Term.

Hex ti. Herbert Appeal (rum Police Justice's
uoutt. t. v. JOUCt, UllUCOIIICUl ui IU0 WOUII
withdrew Ml alvl.

Oct. l.Mli Knnmtml vs. Tticophllus 11. Davlci,
Arent of llou dor Hrolucrt W. C. Jouti. lor D tin
tltr. with content of it. II. SUnlev for dtftudant
moved that a illicontltiuinco bo entered, wtilch the
Court granted.

Mlnlilcrof the Interior vs. II. HacUeld kCa.
Action to recover slonigc of goodt In govornmenl
warelionse. Thlscaie was originally tried at I bo
April Term of the Supreme Court, ISHl, before
wlilemlinn. J.. liirv buhn? n alved. 1 Lu defendant
pitted In evidence a contract between the pUlntlll'
ana a lorvigu.sieamimp oniwny in wiucu nicy
arc accntt. whvrrln It Is agreed tliat tho Mlnlslur of
Interior sbull set apart tho government iturc-liont-

aim wnau inr mo cxciusitu uie oi uio coinimiiv, ai
so. that "It Is exnrcaslr undeislood that tluiuui
tnsy bo cliarged for mcrctisndliu which shall not be
thoiUhlectiifiteamihlp transportation, tin preler
euco be nru ventotiirt CU art i t)Uli." lltai'OUII
found that tho defendants hid stored 1V0O tutu of
sugar In tho homo with the Intention orrorwutillng
by Strumur, but which was shipped by acktlt,
and that pUlnllir had not shown tlmt tliu goudt
chirged In the bill of comprint as "not the tkhJcct
oi iieanitiup iranrpariaiion were in uci not mm-I- n

that class: and garo ludginent for defendant.
Whcrcupou pUlnllti tiled a hill ol exception! to the
ruling ami tho cmn came before the full court at the
sittings in uanco ortun last July Term, wucn a tna
Jorlty ol tho Court decided (Wldeinann, J., dliicnV
Inr) thai ttiDcouitruct ou to be n accd on tliu steam
ship contract wat, that It gave the company the
free uio of tho wharf and storehouse for III ilcamort
and Boods shinned tbarenu : and Miruillled thn Mln
liter of tho Interior to charge all pcrtoni, agents of
tne coniiny or not, tor storage oi oiuer gooos.
tuo exenpuont wcrasusitineo ana a new jriai or
dcrrd. and the aame being hid at the present Oc
tobcr Terra, the Jury, after ao tbicoco of nearly tlt'a
nours, weru unauie in agrca upon a vcruici. anu
wcru discharged, A. F. Judd for plaintiff. 0, C
Harris for the defendant,

Jamea I. Dowaett vs. Blsbon and Domlnls. Ad
mlnlstrators, tec ThU was an action brongbt by

i. ..i.i.. iin--. rn. .i.r....t., . a.iH.tn- -

litratnrsoftho Estate of lilt late Malctiy Kamcba- -

meuaotu. theaum ol ssuw. the value or 'Mm tons
of salt, alleged to havo been taken by tho agents or
employees oi ills said mo Aiijriir on atrera aajs
between 1st March, 18CJ, and Slat January 18TO,

and against the solemn protest of the plaintiff, from
a water Dond called " Atlapaakal." situated upon
certain lsnd called "Moanalua," tbe property ofthe
iiiaintto. this aumaod navmg uecn preteutea to
the admlnlstratora was rejected, and benco the
present action, which came on for trial before a
foreign jory Ou tbelftth of October, and occupied the
louri mrce oaya. upon me closing oi ine plain-
tiff's case, defendanta' countel moved a non-iu- lt on
tbe croundt that olalntlffbad not tbown possession
of the salt, or, the lawful possession' of the land, tho
lsnd award referring to a Icsse, and that' plaintiff's
counsel bsd shown none. This motion bclngdeuled,
the case proceeded snd closed With' lengthy ad
dresses irom counsel on uotn siacs. ine jury usv-In- r

received tho chsrro from the Court, iclircd and
in forty-fiv- e mlnntes returned a unanimous verdict
for tbe full amount claimed of (9000. Defendants'
counsel noted exceptions to tbe verdict. A. F. Judd
and tt C. Jones for the plaintiff. C. C. Harris and
R. H. Stanley Tor the defendants.

Ttilnt Judicial CI re nit-Ilai- rail

Trials at Clumbers before Hon. F. S. Lyman, Cir
cuit wuage.

Sept. Srd Keoni Kanalcaolnna Fornication.
Fined $15 and costs 3.20.

Oct. 10th L. Kalna Assault and battery. Nol.
pitr:. entered.

Keo Nunea Fnrnlsblnglntoxlcattng liquor to
native Uawatlana. Fined $30, or three months' im-
prisonment at hard labor, and costs S.To. Appeal
taken.

Anedera Famishing intoxicating liquor to na-

tive Hawaiian!. Discharged,
Kslana Gaming. Fined (10 and one days Im-

prisonment at hard labor, and costs W.25.
Oct. 10th Kaauana Drunkenness (since first of-

fense). Imprisoned at bard labor one month, and
costs $5.40.

IX rnouiTE.
Oct ICth Estate or M. Kasloa, deceased Peti-

tion for administration granted. E. G. Hitchcock
appointed administrator, to file bond for $100.

Estate oi Pahee, deceased. Petition for adminis-
tration granted. Uala appointed administrator to
file bond for J100.

Estate of Makehaii, deceased Petition for admin-
istration. E. G. Hitchcock appointed administra-
tor, to file bond for $100.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ccnsular Notice.
IX rEBSOXS INDEBTED TO THE LATEA ACQCSTE CIAVIE are reqnetted to make Imme-

diate payment to the Undersigned, and all who have claims
against tlie said A. clavle. deceased, to present tnemwltb isproper vouchers at the French Consulate.

THEO. BAJJLIKUf
Consul and Commissioner of France.

Consdite of France at Honolulu. Oct. ;i, I!7J. 157 Im

WANTED ON BOTTOMRY,

$ 1 5,000 More or Less.
tnOBBEPAIBS A5D OTHXB JTECXSSAKT

CKpenaesoa the

British Ship Annie Fleming, of Greenock

To be secured by Bottomry Bond on Vesd. aodHypoUie-cailo- n

of Freight Ust.
Teixlera for tbe above amount wul be received at Uus

OOce unfa noon,

Oa Frlda-- , the 31th lastaat,
Tina, il ha.vies,

IT. B. M. Artlnt: Oommlnloner and COosol Oeneral.
H. B. X.a Consulate General. '

Honolulu, October 21. IS7X 7 tt

Late Foreign' "wb.- -

By tbe V. 8. we hare San Francisco
dates from Sept. 2? to Oct T. From these we glean
the following summary

Admiral Winslow of the United Slates Xarv, who
commanded the Keartare whea She sunk the Ala--
hams, died at his residence in Boston Highlands
bepu so.

Jar Cooke & Co. have prepared a statement, show.
ing that their liabilities are $7,939,409. exeluilro of
the sum or $i,7Ui.uu wnien u leity secured, ineir
suets are stated at S15.V66.21I. They hope to settle
with their creditors at an early aay

Tho new Pacific Mail steamer Acanaleo. the second
of tb new screw steamers of that line, made a trial
trip Sept. 30th, at New York. She is of 2,572 tons
burden, and Is to run between Jiew lork and Aipin
wall.

John Bright, Sent. 30, recti red the seals of the
Dnehy of Lancaster, and was formally installed aa
cabinet officer.

Pepe Piut is invited by the high clergy of France
to eome over and consecrate Chambord aa Henry
Fifth, King.

Tbe Ashantee war still continues. The natives are
in a ttato of and It is supposed are
waiting for the end of the rainy season, unable till
then to make any movement. An American vessel
was discovered selling them powder, and haabeeo
seised by the British commander. A. blockade of the
coast has been declared to prevent similar occur
renees.

Dispatches from St. Petersburg report that a rup-
ture has occurred In the relations of the governments
of Russia and Japan, growing out of tho question of
toe proprietorship or a portion or bagnalien itlana.

Thomas Hughes gave a lecture at Marlborongh
College, England. September zstn. Subject "Am
erica." Ho adrlted all who Intended to emigrate to
go to Canada or ths United States. Hs spoks highly
of the developments of the British provinces in North
America.

Father O'Keefe.
Tbe London A'tr of September 33d, has the fol

lowlnr Ulerram from Dublin. September 32d :
" Tb. Dublin tho iWitjl Father O'Keefe, on

Saturday last, went to Kilkenny and sought an inter
view witb bis Uiibop, and rally and unreservedly ten'
dtred bis lubotntion to ths Epiieopal Jarlidictlon
In testimony of tbe earneitne-- i of bis subimuion
Father O'Keefe announced that he would not cola
hrate ths customary Mast on the followtoff day- - o
officiate anywhere, tiubllelf In a church. Thiilnlelli
renct. the ltt sari, will be rteelred with Jor not
only by every Catholloln Ireland, hut by every Catho
lic tnrougnouuue world.

Anarchy Prevailing In the FIJI Islands
Lohdox. Oct. 4 A Melbourne. Australian despatch

reports anarchy prevailing In ths FIJI Ialsu.li. Many
white Hitlers refun to pay taiel, and hare taken up
arnii to rciiii collection, mo iititun anu uttuian
Consula hare Interrcocd to rtitort order. Ids com
toanJcr of a Ilritlih gunboat hsi forbtddtn subjects
or ureal uritatn from arriving.

Traltng the Gnttllilg Dull
The tests of ths Oattllnt tun wrt continued at

SOO yard! at a Urea) 9 feet hie h and 45 fetttn lantlh
Six hundred shuts wcra tred In a minute and a half,

3l of wbleh struck the target. The uattiing gun
has rrovea ineir iiitierior to icy or tna other cum
cipccuny at rangei nayunn iuu yiroi,

llombantiiieut of Onion, lloiKlnrai.
Kikoitox, Jamaioi, SePteinhir STlh. The llrltllh

rlraui-iieo- n arrlvoj bar y from uinoa
llonduraa. brine Inr too r.HIowlnr lotell aencei

Oenlral Kitraba's treoni. after aiianlntt ne? a da
taehtnentof 1'alaclni' force, wlitoli. undiranijof
tract, approached tho fort, racked Croon, and lm
rrlioned all llrltllh lubleeti. eatttd tha eoniulatki e
America, Knglaml, Spain and l'ortugal, tore the
American flag Io p.lrco tmt lacked Inercliatita' itftl
and warchouici) leaving them perreel wrrcss, ini
Nlobo toon after arrlrtd, and demamltd the turren
dir of lraprlionul fotelgnera and etpltnttlonl for
ma outratt. The autnoriiui Mere oumnato. anil to- -

fuied to accede Io lbs demands of the eouiuitnder nf
tba Mob, whsn bombirdiutnl folltwed until a nig
vi truce was luonii. Ji no piuorieri were into lur- -

renucreu, ami compeniation wai Riitrtnteoi
UiKMllto to the l'aellle Mall Rltnmihlp) Mile,

A WashlnRton deipateh ityi an eDtcer ef Hit
United f tales Navy, lately attached le ths Ailatlc
leutdroii, attlie.l lit that city from loknlitma
Japan, lit tnakti the aniiouueeiuinl that an lvnollih
company hti eoniplitid arrahiremtnti and will at an
eatlv day eitabllih a lints nf itiiintri 16 hilt In two
iltlon lathe l'tcltlc Mall Slcimililii Uemptny'i lln
hitwttn if an Kranclica. China and Japan, lit Haiti
that cipctleiics htl pmvtd tint tin iUe-wb- ilium- -
en built rorand now tiling uii.i uy ins rtcino tun
I'orapnny en the China Hoe at inllrely InadtiihaU
for ths larvlec, DtptuJIng ai they do tntlttly en
iteani) a larst amoiinl ef their carrying capacity ll
isacn up nun von utteiisry lor to une a tnyags,
The Kngllih romptny have adopttd lull tl(l lotirt
prupeuiri. iiiniitr in iitiixn, ami f'liiai in tvfty III-pe-

to fint elan vtutli now tltln bilwfia Ntw
Vutk and Kurpe Tiny moi to maVw ths run
imwetn puru in icitmeen "V't niaaiug a isr
log of tlmt ef bttnctti (Iy and six dayi, '

'initially.
A court-msrtl- li nrdireil for Hit (rial of Gttlaln

Werner, uf tin Qeriuan war itettnar KrtJirlc Kul,
for tha seliure ef tho 8ttnlih itiaiitu Vlglliuti,
wnut nymR mo reu uar oi ins uomiauna.

In the comloji 1'iumud 1'arllauienl, ths Mhttali
propole lu rboro tbe enactment uf a lUluti temUr- -

ine eirn luarriato ouugaiory.
Julian Underlet; llaneills, tht n Ucrnan

foil, li dead,
Loulii Muhllioh, tha Oerroin notellit, h dead.

ARalrs In 1'raner.
The fiWoi'i baring announced that at list would ht

open al Us oBlct for the enrollrnent of all perionl
who dtilred to join the Uonipatte Iitseucthe Mlnli
ur oi initrior naa usueu an oruir luroiu
rylng out of the project,

The Itennhllcsn members of tha General Asiemhl
are haitenlng to 1'arU for eoniultallon and to adopt
a iioo or action in opposition to ins schemes or tne
Monarehliti.

Polio do Ilrotlle, at a bamiuet siren In hit honor
dicltrsd emphatically that a revival of tho clerical
denomination In Franco waa Impoiilble.

Meinberi of tbe right aiterl that the Aiierably will
declare In favor ef a reiteration of monarchy before
nnremner.

Coon t do Chambord, in a letter to his mpporteri
In Franca, sayt hit object Is tho nnlon of nartlts in
France and the restoration ef her 'dory, ercstnoii
and prosperity. He repudiate! the intention; ef in-

troducing extreme reactive meaiurei or of attacking
tiaiy.

Thiers . havlne been notified by telegraph y of
tbe Impending' political roovemcnti in France, and
that his presence is much desired here, started

for Paris.
Mt Thiers hit written to the Mayor of lianoy. de

clining to visit (bit town until the present criili
He lays : We of the Left mutt defend the

Hepablie, the principle of 1789 and th tri color.
without which, an odiont
and revolting lit."

Veriiilles. October 6lh The trial of Marahal
Baxalno by Court-marti- was opened at noon y

Duke i'Aumale preilded.
Spain. . .

On Saturday. Sect. 27. two iniunrent Ironclads bom
barded the city of Alicante, Spain. They-di- tome
damage; but, after seven hoar!, the, guns on shore
drovethem elfin a damaged condition.

The Insurgent frigates ifomancJa and Mendel No-n-

bare left Alleanfe, for Cartbagena. The.
of the Kutnancia admits a rerioui Io'is of life

on his vessel during the'bombardment of Alicante en
Saturday. It is generally .believed the' failure of ths
Insurgents to capture Alicante will cava the immedi-
ate surrender of Carthagcna, thus ending the

insurrection.
The British Admiral, Yelrcrton, has surrendered

tbe insurgent seized by him to tho Span-
ish Government.- - 1

Diipaichei from all lections repretent a ranch bet
ter feelinc preva'illne. of dis
cipline in the army gives confidence in tbe ability of
tne uovernmeut to suppress an insurrections.

Minister Malsonave has returned to Madrid. Tbe
people came to meet him along the route from Alican
te, and nts trip was a eontinnons oralioo. The total
casualties in Alicante from the bombardment are
eleven killed and thirty wounded. Ths Army of tbe
North has been reinforced with 6,000 men.

Mssbid, October 4th. A dispatch received hers
from Pampeluna, states that a battle was imminent
between the Government troops and a largo force of
uariuts. liom armies are concentrated near Estelia,
and a serious conflict Is expected. The Government
force at Ejtella numbers 15,000 men.

The Carltsta Becoming Demoralized.
October Gtb. Ths Carllits are fast loainrr eroend.

In the northern provinces they are utterly demo ral
lied, and the men accuse the leaders ef treason. Gen-

eral Mariones, Commander of the Republican troops.
energetically adrising against them. Tbe siege of

uartnsgena is proeeeaing acutely, me Bring being
very sharp en both sides. Many of the Iniurrec-tlonis- ls

surrender daily to tha Republican fores

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EX D. C. MURHAT.

CHOICE HEW PRINTS!

White Sheeting,

Park Blue Blankets,
'

THE9. H. BAYIES.

jfElDtERTIBE?JENTSi I

NEWGOODS!
--AT

MESSRS. McCOLGAN JOHNSON

BIO.iT RESFJECTFI7IXV Uf FORMWOl'LD of Honolulu and tne llatraOaa
Islands generally! that the

Have K. emoved!
From their Old Stand on Fort Street,

To their New Premises, Kaafiumanu St,

Opposite Mr. G. Modes" Fire-Proo- f JJuilding,
ana adjoining Messrs. r. Ji.

Sdiatfer Co.'s,

Where they arm be meat happy to trait upon Customers
seeennat anytnmg in ueir one.

0or Stock Coasiii of a very Ml and
Choice Selection of

TAIIiOUS' GOODS!
Ex Lato Arrivals.

-8- UUU A3

Eneltati and Cemlnn blnck, tlne, brown and
irrecta CronUelottu, black A bine Dotrtkltta.

riue Huzoiar Wool Coatlnn, Vartoas ftolors.

Dlaek Trirot, ui a line line of fillk Mlxturra of
all colon.

XRD A COMPLETE LIKE OF FARCY CASSIBEflES!

Ileary, Uhl and Medium.

Ehr1Ih!i Xlino Pilot Cloth.
lledford UorJ suitable for lllilliif Iaiita.
Molcakln ofJl grwfm-t- ltt JV.jtjr llar a llttdml.
Wlilt Linen Duelc and lirlll, warranted all Linen,
WMte Cotton Oord, White JtaraetUea Vesting, White

liiue,
Soarlot Cloth, a Pino Article

It tack Crap il'Kte, a tide attlda for Summer wear,
lUack. and Colored Italian Cloth la (real Vatletlr,

.tNIl A VKHY

Full Lino of Tailors' Trimmings I

aa" Wt would alto Inform our VliIlir ftlenda that ra

are irrMtcd Id

TO GET UP SUITS AT THE VERY SHORTEST NOTICE

Ami at a wry amitl advhnc nil KwAx-mt- HoiMNt.

W hlae. KWt to fcroitr, iV 1. t'. Mtirrny,
n aiimll Intolrei or

KNII81I CABSISIKKKS tc lili'K UOESKINH

Cutting, Altering nml Iltpatring promptly at--

tnr nori'i fornei mtitrtse,
KAAHUMANU STREET,

iif m Wifwlw Mr. rtotlftey ltlnnlK.

AdmrniBtrntoikB Notloo.
riMir. ini!Mnt! iiXViiim Utsissf Ai

pointed dmltiiiirtr(f the eiwtir.r th,li Im.
JOHN lUK.lif liana, Maul, trerM, rtiNt Ml Pcrfctiil
naln rtalm NramattaVI rUtn to )itv4nt them wlllt in
iim..m. niirneis. Ir any, wiinni an inoiini. irom in
ilatntir thu iuWUllon er.they will b Mrrr hatred, nl
alliwtaniiSiiiiWtiMliiMM tlle art rnttrtrd lomakn
Iminedlatt Intyinriil tn .,,,.. ...

PI. II. pni I II, .Vllllinininnir m ni
IVr. Jrthll Had. Ili4aiml.

lahaliia. Maul. IK't Id, till WM

CHINA GOODS
THH XTNDBRSiaNEDI

HAVrtJimi' ma'Wvuti

And Now Offor for Snlo tho Cargo!
t'KIl

DRITI81I BMIK 1 DUN VOIRLIUII,'

FROM HONQKONC.

010 BollB Mattlnff,
440 Camphor Wood TrunltB,
372 Bitfoa Twlno,
4)14 Ekga Toa,
178 Oases Faokagos,
150 Bozos Cigars,
107 Faokagos Ghnirrj,
122 Casos Winp,
74 Faokagos Firo,,Graokorfl.

200 Boxos Oil,
55 Jars Soy,
61 Bales Fapor,
30 Boxos Tobacco,
26 Pkgs Irqnwarp, .

477 Opils Manila- - Bopo,
20 Boxos Vonnicolli,

801 Fakages SunrJrios.

CHULAN & Co.,
Honolulu, Oct. C U7t UMm ?fniiann Ks.

MATTING ! MATTING ! !

(China Matting.

JUST . RECEIVED !

--EX-

BABE "BEN V0IBLICH'

limtTIUTTM!
No. 2 MATTING !

roBBAix ax

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.
Ilondalu, October 7, 1871, iii It

ml m it
BtBFCTJ IU

85
Pi Kilsi 35 "D 5 2 iK

is Id.
2S ? 22s a MS

V 2 i sl 2 i
5i IS ai 1

5

Ice Cream I
A'TTHEHOTEI, JC.VI1KS KVaUSlAO. flraanJ. 7 tia o'doclc. H cents per dhh. tll-b- n

: ItJOTIffiS; SiiiW
.Br.E. P. ADAJMS..

THIS DAY.

Regular Cash Sale.

WEDNESDAY. : : : : : OCT. 22d,
At 10 A. V ttt Rales Roasts,'

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries.

E. r. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

JMEASE OF L.OKOS!
AT AUCTION.

jUy order of the.Jllnlsterof the foOowtnt;
ivoxoa will oe otrerro ror u iancxren

OH SATTJSDAY, - - - OCT; 25th,
At 13 o'eloek Hoest, Via s

LOKO KAIHIKAPU,
A tW of Kalonopaleiia. KallhU Oahn, makal of Sloaaalaa,
coouinlai tiy aarrey i) Acres, more or lets.

Xjol.o Ziolopaua!
A tle of Keaabao. Kalliil. Oaau. containing by survey
lit Acna, more or ipsa.

The above takes nut ba baued for a term of ten ytara.
rem payaole in anvance.

E. r. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION
--ON

Ootobor 27th,MONDAY, - - -
At 10 o'clock A. Xt., nt Ralnranm,

ESTATE KN0WK AS S0SEBANK
IX NVVAKV vallrt;

yolmetly tha resilience ef tlie late JtlnWer Wjliie, and
wlucti ex tend firm Mnuann Valley lload to a atonr wall
on the imulherly aid of lh tlver, ami belwren tha buidl
oc niy aim Nniir. rveciiveiy.
Voittntiiliie; HU Aerr una MOlti of nn Aere,

Well eneknnl by alone W1K Together ntttl

The Mansion House, Barn and Hlables t

AND AM. OntKR OUTIllIlt WOH.

fm.K, tV Wmt-l- tniiVr ltoyal Wlrntv

If not told, tliern nlll then and Iher h eflred at w
iwn, mai twiiiiui or khi oioiny lym btnren me iron
renee al the XW, alJtbf Ik llon Ixxia. ami lb aror
wall on trio Kitli.ily al.le of the ir, onOUnlM o
th ih Keren nf land I with all th bnlldlnat tbtreon, and
tunioi way rrniii nuiianti .wtniin,

tfrmuet may M f laioinni at any unih
R I". At.M", Anctloneer.

Postponement.
miir. ftAi-.t- : oi Tin: mioikhtv hkiainu... Ins in lilt rotate of tha 1st V. IHlArUIKltKi.
ilrvrtant. at Ka. Othu, lirtvkniily mlretilieil tobt told
IVU lllb, hat lieeri

Poitponed till 13 Iff., fintutdity, Nor. lit.
3t f. f. I'AIIKU, Marahal,

Wanted.
HIAIIUTVI JS'liTi: AND
Moluttn on Ileal lUte. to run

rtV l mi'mii, at to ler rem, tr annunu. amvm
IM lm v. x. KUIIAKF

Musto and Drawing!
mil inn it. it. wiitTJtr.Y in ittunv tiXiM ttt e tnilliictloil III the above tinhehM. ttt In,

To Lot
Tin; commomoVN ,sii t r.?rrnAi.t.t

vnlnlllWlild.lNll ttOtmi: on vtl atrrtu imw oo
iwniaa nipieti nr w ui. iiuncan, i.a. 11 in uiei law vrtru
kinlMii luliailttllhiirHtlhnullluru(lillurho'lnlL ISii
tetma, An, t.lf in iiaaamj V. K Wlt.tJAMH.

To Let.
iITTAtll! Hit II Ittt'M MttOMN.

Atw. Klt'htn ami Italh ilunm. ttir. et l,1WMiln ntvl
tVrtmtteU lniuirot 1L M. Vtlt.lJCIl.

Ntote Ct I. a Itall rtun.

for Kent.
this wiMMonioin iintNi: us HVV'

ANM AVKlirr, ferelitty iHruiei ijr JuiUe lltrl- -

whhl ,iii.in i i. rear a IvrrT.tinc suiiaw. nr a
ainall family. futnUheil et linnirnlahnt. Atjit U

It lm OHt).

3VOrXJC01S.
IIAVINU lt'rt'JfANt:n THIS

niacaamllli Hhoi, TXima, HtncR and ium
Vmnflbehu.lnrlf Mr. Wm. DUMUtfd

Ikeethop on Uurt.it rltrrtt, onltn Hit
ntd tli'luin Itouae, Ut be Ctoird, and bi
ixmnean

pcaoveil (o (he Hhop on ttte EspUHade

Lately occupied by Mr. Duncan,

Where Blaoksmithfng will b CirriflOn
Its al l(ti Brattckea.

Ship Smithing,
Carriage Smithing,

; J
' And Herso-Shoeiln- B

rnrtlenlnr Attention mid to

A fully compcUnt workman Mps toiplored to mikclt
KgpmtuiTV

BLACKSMITH'S COAL and 0X
Alnnya.on Hnrtil nnd for Hale.

ET Orders from the otber Islands promptly filled and
forwarded.

m tr JNO. H. THOHPUOJT.

EX MAGELLAN CLOUD!

IUCKLIHB, N1Y Z11L1H9,

JEii Bond or Out !

VttST QL'AI-IT- AJIB A9SOKTEB SIZES

NEW ZEALAND ROPE
from 1-- 2 Inch to 5 2 Inches.

also

Bone Lashings.

Cs. Patent Safety Matches
Cases Crimean Shirts,

Caledonian Shirts,
if Blue & White Prints,

Fancy Muslins,

Boots and Slippers,

Clothing, Ac, ftp,

For lo toy

4Si lm

Hawalim XtM 3ttf,
X1acke mr k. Mmawr, AnottaajfW

L-B- WAKKASTCD.- - For dale by BEiO BOIXE8 A CO. SSk

Br C. S. BAllTCW.

AT SA&SmOOMl

"WEDNESDAY : : : : October 2S,
At 10 CfCloeat A. .1 will

.. AN ASSORTMENT

Dry Coods, .

Clothing,
Grtw;rl4ES

AND A VARIEXT OF SPJIDKIBS.
4

For Sale.
A Si
tv. Appiy m

lonndary CommJMosMr'a 9Ttkr
m mrasBT tames to au,parNanrs tm ttw attMnnntttaT ta DBaOartnt

laivii ilatnl In rflitrlrta of lajnaox. Jura Kasattay
and mouth Koaaia. Island of Hatndk tax t asnrnwant,
ummiaBT t IlonadalM t?r laTIUriSXaeacxat Orurt.

wBt 6 pirparad t hrmx ta eeMtBteay Baat ay n eAmt
tn retatJoa to tne Daaadaites a? taaatr fe takt laVnrarH. at
tn crm nctJTiraea, soon aa rnev Sir
lllh day of rtovnntxrr, A. o. lira, at re-te- c

K. A. r.VMA.VrV
CetBintatrat BaaBdsrIrx, atJ(n

nan, Oct l. inx ns

AssigasMSsId.
HI at pouicaacfioc ca tfis;re3kseav

I
Betoonttarw IB estate oft. Bapaf s

Raid item arr attualrd le. th aaott flmraSi f3rfion &t
tb town of USo. A trtnt ot lt lanH on ".S4elvitl
aland, win ee tuaraoteMat reaxonaee ttraaat siHnT
A Storo Bailditi-BB- d Lease of Prsa&i

fn tb Itonoa Tulcih, 1H nnV, from Mo.
ThU t, 4 rmwt dWrabl oHon fte a ator. tUskteea-Diene- e

at 10 A. M.
IX II. HiTBfireCK, aeeewwes

lido, Oct I. m tsa n

NOTICE.
A ?!S?im Jill Fill
Wat. TAKH PAV xov&ttmn Htt,

1173, fitt too BetMtlt of
Ultiftla Thule Lodt Ne. i,
IidepeHsjent Order f fioad Itwfluu

r .CMtrWoiViaa Bt b taaakfaBf rmtvwf t ta
Cmrimhree, who writ atn Armlah frtiff fnfbvnMOgea.

Sm. e.w:mi.mt.

ri- -

H.l

PiE FRUlfS AND PICKLES !

Frtsh Pre flci 6Ue Wl,'

ASP AN

Ex.8ls.Ye iitf'iiMbr-fiot&l&- s

urn RV(,rnr , . k
H. HAOKPgtP A CoA- -

SALMON.

Oftho paohlng.of 1873.. ,
IViriaWbr (tMtfi ir. H4tcrWA ft.

Dollingor's Pilot Rreadt
IM ROXE,

Juit Ilecel7cd p J. At ralklabarjf.
IW Mat by MM if) It HACKrXW A I

JEFFREY & CCS
IM UVAKI4 A.HlP0tm

NORUMJIAX A 141. IX llVARTn AXR

(l.rman At--, iter H tu, f.
llnlUn-- l (li, tbiiia Jciit bl UtVa, ,

llottamt Otn, w)iart boUt bt
Hlmna Itttfii, In barpltv,
AhIM, In IM. aiCf 4tnlrta.
t Urn ef nVri otaJHV

Llobfrauonmltdli, Whine winB!
Heltxcr Witter, 1st MtoatR !(

IbrfUItby till tf If. MAOXrBU) A M
i - .. . a." T

k Small lot of Wespjfa Kiis,
A rrlasa ArtttU.

Jut Ecceived ex B, 0. "Wjllt,
And for SVi la e.uanUtls la nU, by

UI If il lupcratn a, OB.

Oiruuslxeca.
a ioo la, jimm, ,

FOR HAIX or
tr n. itAcxixto ca

Columbia River Salmon.
t ST.CKIVED irr.sti arTSATTirn:WSSSWtwrAjiirAandik t a rAixuwmi,
Barrels of Salmon, sf S?diMtj
rarlcedaud Warrinled. rorsy .; ; ' ,
. til ' aaujeJHrcn

A New Lot of Groceries !
stxcnvEB

rcr XaUk-I- L (3. Wyc,
apx-oal- i. firom Suropo.

rortavLEin . iuil . . BotxxscQ.

Oregon Hams,
jpiOBlLE BY

tmjjct a to.
Salmon Bellies,
XX RAUAXn a sis I tr

Vor8aJtry ,U2) BOUJ9S CO.

Polar and Sperm Oil,,mniQl TO SlTlV-ftra- ag bjrja tis B01XS1 CO.

Golden Gate jFlour,

Hnpcrane and Orrgoa Ttmtr,
El nrlg ACafBTA, tad lir by- wua a ea.

BXAVH sVOT or THE CELEBRATED

XXX Sugar from the Walkaau
Plantation. Also,

Tna tti Hobroa Plmuthn, ' " "
rortaleby llil) BCTULXH (TL

Books Wanted,
VeLrgES 7. 18, It. T7, lii. 19L 21. stssd 2?
TlOJ-- i ire mitataj: from u PalmfJ. iTL S PoesBete, or irt. may

Tie Hljistrated Christian Wwkly
I9! TO BCaWKIBDM AT Sx.C

11. u. wtirrxane


